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rUi,e^4af^^tfele,Ur°,P,a8IVdlted H' Freude’ K' W- Harde- and G- A- Lohse. Band 

thaJ1r?/e KafZ Mrtteteuropcis. It has the same soothing quality of the book Kafer 
senes !‘fiir Jugend und Volk”, and furthermore, the keys work This 

particular volume continues the general series and is a companion volume to vol- 
TnTnf WlUCih co£tains the remainder of the Staphylinidae. Middle Europe was defined 
of Switzerland^Germany, Denmark Holland, Luxemburg, the “German-speaking part 
of Switzerland , Austria, Czechoslovakia, and the western part of Poland Species 
found in France, Belgium, eastern Poland, and southern and western Switzerland 

EuropeClUde<^ lf ^ authors thouSht that they could be found eventually in middle 

Volume 5 is the product of 5 men: Dr. G. A. Lohse wrote the general section on the 
trlhr?anin^e ,m^lu^inS 2 keys to the tribes, both of which work for the European 
and t *Pcluded: Fohse also wrote the sections on tribes Deinopsini through Falagriini 
the triS^r^ir181leocharini. Drs. G. Benick and Lohse wrote the section on 
the tribe Calhcenm and Z. Likowsky wrote the section on the genus Aleochara Dr 
Claude Besuchet wrote the section on the Pselaphidae. UT* 
, Jn ^neral, the volume is well written and well illustrated. This is particularly 
true of the section on the Pselaphidae where the facies of each genus is shown and 
many of the male genitalia are neatly illustrated. I am not qualified to make any 

nf thZriCOm^ei? °Vue Pf laPhid treatment, as I am not familiar with the intricacies 
of the classification of the European fauna. 

A]i,Z?!iylinidm,WOrkerS Wil1 fmd many chanSes in the higher classification of the 
Aleochannae. These are summarized in Table 1. Many of these have been in use for 
some time. Krstner (1972) recognized the Falagriini. Lavasseur (1965) used the term 

yrasmi, etc. What makes the changes look so numerous is the fact that this is the first 
rL^81^ W°!k .°n the Aleochannae since the Coleopterorum Catalogus and we 

can see the magnitude of the quiet revolution that has been occurring. In general I 
ff!?, al‘‘ha changes that have been effected. We will have to see what this does 

all the more specialized and non-European tribes, of course. The radical change 

horeU?802? b^thheet,^rft0tCalhCenni|iSnreJnd^ed necessar>' because Callicerus Graven- 
manrfit the oldest genus included. Changing Myrmedoniini to Zyrasini is not 
mandatory according to the international rules since family-group names may be 
based on synonyms but in another generation most biologists vWll wo^de? what 

yremedoma was. Shifting to Zyrasini is probably both logical and timely This is 

are^iow included.6 ^ th® restncted structure of the tribe, only Zyras-related genera 

*kitnll'anLmOV.ei.Wa.S,to remove the Dinardae, Oxypodae, and Caloderae from the 
ni?n^nHnti.N°ft *h! Ale°channi are clearly defined by the 5-segmented maxillary 
hntP„^df h1 °f 4‘se«mented lablal PalP‘- Aleochara is pretty isolated this way 
but not for long as genera now included elsewhere will soon be moved into the 
Aleochanm (e.g., Termitohospes and Discoxenus). It remains to be seen whether com- 
brning the Oxypodae and the Caloderae into one tribe will stand further invLti^- 

has°heentr,0nUfi'nTZ aSP?Ct n°f seParatin« the Callicerim, Falagnini, and the Zyrasini 
has been to find adequate characters to separate these large groups of genera Lohse 

feeSnnTand^h0enF,hie baS‘S °/ the ltr“ °f the mouthparts^sepa^iie Cab 
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Table 1. Changes in the higher classification of the Aleochannae proposed 

in Die Kafer Mitteleuropas. 

Status in the 
Coleopterorum Catalogus Proposed Usage 

Tribe Hypocyptini 
Subtribe Gyrophaenae 
Subtribe Homalotae 
Subtribe Siluae , 
Subtribe Phytosi / 

Subfamily Hypocyphtinae 
Tribe Gyrophaenini 
Tribe Homolotini 
Tribe Silusini 

Tribe Bolitocharini 

Subtribe Bolitocharae ) 
Subtribe Autaliae 
Subtribe Falgriae 
Subtribe Athetae 
Subtribe Schistogeniae 
Subtribe Myrmedoniae 
Subtribe Dinardae 
Subtribe Oxypodae ) 

Tribe Autaliini 
Tribe Falagriini 
Tribe Callicerini 
Tribe Schistogeniini 
Tribe Zyrasini 
Tribe Dinardini 

Tribe Oxypodini 

Subtribe Caloderae ) 
Subtribe Aleocharae Tribe Aleocharini 

saved much money. Certainly it would increase manuscript preparation costs and 
proofing costs Much of the space so saved has been wasted in other ways, i.e., in page 
construction by leaving much white space around many figures and not starting new 
subieSs hi the middle of a page, etc. Perhaps these abbreviations are very natural to 
workers whose native language is German, but I think not. Users are well advised to 
Xerox the list of abbreviations at the end of the book and keep it handy for many ref- 

ereninespite of this drawback, the book is excellent. The keys work. The figures are 
accurate and attractively done. There are some notes on the ecology and habits ol the 
species—I wish there were more. And it is the first comprehensive work on European 
Ateocharinae in about 50 years. Would that we could produce a similar volume for 
the Aleocharinae of the United States. . t n ppr 

I recommend the volume to all serious coleoptensts and fellow closet Ger¬ 
man taxonomic key readers”. May there be legions of them. 
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